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Abstract

ChangeofvergenceaftertheArtisanphakicintraocularlensimplantation

IkHeeRyu

DepartmentofMedicine
TheGraduateSchool,YonseiUniversity

(DirectedbyProfessorSueng-HanHan)

PURPOSE:ToevaluatechangeofthevergenceparametersafterArtisanphakic

intraocularlens(PIOL)implantation,analternativetolaserrefractivesurgery.

METHODS:ProspectivestudyforthepatientswhoreceivedtheArtisanPIOL

implantation was performed. Before the surgery, routine ophthalmologic

evaluations including refractive errors were performed.With rotary prism,

convergence,divergence,andverticalvergenceamplitudesweremeasured.The

stimulus accommodative convergence to accommodation (AC/A) ratio was

measured by thelensgradientmethod,and nearpointofconvergencewas

measured,too.AftertheArtisan PIOL implantation,theidenticalevaluations

includingvergenceamplitudewererepeatedat1week,1monthand3months

afterthesurgery.

RESULTS:A totalof21patients(1male:20female)enrolledthestudy.Mean

agewas25.1±4.7yearsold,andpreoperativerefractiveerrorwas-8.86±3.93

diopters (D). After the implantation, mean refractive errors significantly

decreased to within ±1.00 D,and noticeable complications were notfound.
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Vergenceamplitudesincluding convergence,divergence,verticalvergence,and

near point of convergence did not change at any of follow-up periods

significantly.But,stimulus AC/A ratio showed a statisticalchange from

4.39±0.79 △/D beforethesurgery to 3.79±0.47 △/D at3 monthsafterthe

surgery.

CONCLUSIONS:These results regarding implantation ofthe Artisan PIOL

revealed nearly no effect on vergence amplitudes including convergence,

divergence,verticalvergenceandnearpointofconvergence,exceptthestimulus

AC/A ratiowhichdecreasedsignificantly.

Keywords:AC/A ratio,ArtisanPIOL,convergence,divergence,vergence
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ChangeofvergenceaftertheArtisanphakicintraocularlensimplantation

IkHeeRyu

DepartmentofMedicine
TheGraduateSchool,YonseiUniversity

(DirectedbyProfessorSueng-HanHan)

I.INTRODUCTION

Varioustypesofrefractivesurgeryarebecomingincreasinglypopulartothose

who seek an alternative to wearing spectacles. Besides excimer laser

photorefractive keratectomy (PRK)and laserin-situ keratomileusis (LASIK),

implanting an intraocular lens in phakic eyes became one of the most

satisfactorysurgicalproceduresforthecorrectionofhighmyopia.1 Forsevere

myopia patients,the excimerlasertechnology may beconsidered unsuitable

because of the anatomicalstructure incompatibility resulting the correction

instability,haze,andcornealectasia.1 But,thephakicintraocularlens(PIOL)

implantationopenedanalternativewaytocorrectthemyopiawithoutstructural

complicationsrelatedtotheexcimerlaser.In1991,ArtisanPIOLwasintroduced

witharedesignedshape,andisnow frequentlyencounteredtothosewithhigh

myopia.

Refractivesurgerynotonlyproducesapositivebenefitonthevisualqualities,

butalsoleadstosometypesofseverefunctionalsequelaesuchasstrabismus
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and decompensation ofbinocularity besidesitsknown complications.2-7 These

complicationsareusuallymanifestedinearlystageofpostoperativeperiod,but

may became long-standing symptoms.Little has been known on causative

mechanism offunctionalcomplicationsafterrefractivesurgery,especiallyArtisan

PIOLimplantation.Moreover,toourknowledge,therehasbeennosuchastudy

concerningthechangesofvergenceamplitudes.

Thepurposeofthisstudywastoevaluatetheparametersofvergencesuch

asconvergence,divergence,accommodativeconvergencetoaccommodationratio,

andnearpointofconvergencechangesfollowingtheArtisanPIOLimplantation,

toidentifytheeffectonthevergenceamplitudes.

II.MATERIALSANDMETHODS

1.Patients

The study included 21 patients (1 man and 20 women)who underwent

implantation of an Artisan PIOL by same surgeon (J.K.K) at Kangnam

BalgeunsaessangLaserEyeClinic,Seoul,Koreafrom December2006toJanuary

2007.Patients'agerangedfrom 19to34years(mean:25.1±4.7years)andthe

preoperativerefractiveerrorrangedfrom -5.75diopters(D)to-10.37D (mean:

-8.86±3.93D)in sphericalequivalent(SE).Allofthepatientsworecontact

lenses and spectacles as they preferred.Demographics of21 patients are

summarizedinTable1.

Preoperativebestcorrected visualacuity (BCVA)was>20/25in allof21
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patients. Patients with systemic disease, previous corneal,intraocular,or

extraocular surgery, anterior segment pathologic condition, glaucoma, and

pre-existingmaculardegenerationorretinopathywereexcluded.

Table1.DemographicsofpatientswhounderwenttheArtisanphakicintraocular
lensimplantation

1Expressedinmean±standarddeviation(SD)
y:yearsold,D:diopters

2.Preoperativeexamination

A.ArtisanPIOLimplantation

Preoperative examination included full ophthalmic evaluation including

uncorrected visualacuity (UCVA)and BCVA with cycloplegicand manifest

refraction,slit-lamp examination,tonometry,keratometry,pupildiameter,iris

configuration,and fullindirect ophthalmoscope examination.Complementary

evaluationswerefollowed:topography(OrbscanII,version3.0),axiallengthand

anteriorchamberdepthwithultrasoundandcentralendothelialcellcount(Konan

SP8000,Hyogo,Japan).

B.Vergenceamplitudes

Convergence,divergence,andverticalvergencewereevaluatedwithrotary

prism.Placingitbeforeoneeyewithglasseson,thedistant(6m)andnear(33

cm)werebothevaluatedwithspeedof4prism/second.Convergence,vertical

Parameter Value
Numberofpatients(male:female) 21(1:20)

Meanage1(range)(y) 25.1±4.7(19∼34)
Meanrefractiveerror1(range)(D) -8.86±3.93(-5.75∼-10.37)
Bestcorrectedvisualacuity >20/25
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vergenceand divergenceweremeasured in an orderfortheconstancy,and

targetwasfixedasaSnellenE chart,sizeof20/30.Therotaryprism was

placedbase-outfortheconvergence,base-inforthedivergence,andbase-up

fortheverticalvergence.Asrotary prism increased in diopters,theinstant

whichproducesdiplopiawasdefinedas'breakpoint',andtheinstantimmediate

afterthebreakpointwherediplopiadiminisheswasdefinedas'recoverypoint'.

Stimulusaccommodativeconvergencetoaccommodation(AC/A)ratiowas

measuredusingthelensgradientmethod.Throughfullycorrectedspectacles,the

baselineangleofocularalignmentfortheaccommodativetargetat6m was

measured with thealternateprism covertest.Afterward,placing -3D lens

beforetheeyewith fullcorrection,deviated anglewasmeasured.With the

resultfrom theprocedure,stimulusAC/A ratio can becalculated using the

followingformula:

StimulusAC/A ratio=(△1-△0)/D

where:△1=deviationwith-3Dlensinprism diopters

△0=deviationinprimarypositioninprism diopters

D=Dioptersoflensplacedover

The measurements were repeated three times, and the average of the

measurementswasconsideredtobetherepresentativevalue.

Bymovingadim lighttargetataspeedof2-3cm/secclosertoacenter

ofhorizontalplaneformedbybotheyes,thenearpointofconvergence(NPC)
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wasmeasured. Asinstructedtofollow thetargetasitclosestotheface,if

targetbecomesduplicated,thepointwillbetheNPC,thedistancebetween

lateralrim andthepoint.

3.Surgicalprocedure

Surgerywasperformedbythesamesurgeon(J.K.K.),andsurgicalprotocol

wasidenticalinallcases.A weekbeforethesurgery,laserperipheraliridectomy

was performed at12 o'clock direction on a candidate eye for preventing

pupillary block glaucoma.Antibiotics and fluorometholone eye drops were

administeredfourtimesadayuntilthedaybeforethesurgery.

Allprocedureswereperformedunderlocalanesthesiawithperibulbarinjection.

Withamainscleraltunnelincisionat12o'clockandtwolateralparacentesisat

10 and 2 o'clock made,lens was introduced into anterior chamber and

enclavatedtoirisat3and9o'clockmeridian.Theviscoelasticswereusedto

maintain thedepth oftheanteriorchamberand removed justbeforewound

tightening.The incision was closed with 10/0 nylon interrupted suture and

postoperativemedicationincludingtopicalantibioticsandsteroidwasmaintained

over4weeksafterthesurgery.

4.Follow-up

Allpatientswereexaminedonthefirstpostoperativeday,and1,2,4weeks

aftersurgery.The following examination schedule proceeded with patient's

convenience and condition.Visualacuity,tonometry,slit-lamp examination,

endothelialspecularmicroscopy,andindirectophthalmoscopywereincludedon
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routineexaminationonfollow-up.

Refractiveerrors,postoperativeUCVA,vergenceamplitude,AC/A ratio,and

NPC werecheckedasdoneinpreoperativemannerat1week,1monthand3

monthsafterthesurgeryandcomparedwiththoseofpreoperativestatus.

5.Statistics

StatisticalanalysiswasperformedwiththeKruskal-WallisH test.A P value

oflessthan 0.05wasconsidered significant.TheSPSS program (Ver.12.0;

SPSS,Inc.,Chicago,IL,USA)wasusedforallstatisticalcalculations.

III.RESULTS

Pre-andpostoperativerefractiveerrorsareshowninFigure1.Comparing

thoseofpreoperativeas-8.82±3.44and -8.90±4.71D in rightand lefteye,

respectively, postoperative refractive errors showed statistically significant

changesat1week,1and3monthsafterthesurgery(p<0.05).Refractiveerrors

were-1.75±1.47and-2.21±2.57,-0.75±0.15and-0.64±0.51,and-0.50±0.30and

-0.52±1.33D inrightandleftinanorderof1week,1and3monthsafterthe

surgery.

Table2showsthevergenceamplitudeofbreakpointfindingsbeforeandafter

theArtisan PIOL implantation.Nosignificantchangesofvergenceparameter

values were noticed.Among three parameters ofvergence amplitudes,the

convergenceshowedthehighestvalue,divergenceinsecond,andthevertical
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Figure1.RefractiveerrorsmeasuredbeforeandaftertheArtisanPIOLim-
plantation.Significantdecreaseinrefractiveerrorsareobservedat1week,
1month,and3monthsafterthesurgery(p<0.05).Therewasnostatistical
differencebetweenrightandlefteyeatallfollow-upperiod.Errorbarsshow
standarddeviations,andasterisksshow statisticalsignificances.
PreOP:preoperative,PostOP:postoperative,wk:week,mo:month,OD:right
eye,OS:lefteye.

vergenceshowedthelowestvalueofallatbeforeand1week,1month,and3

monthsafterthesurgery.Amplitudeofvergencewasgreaterwheninducedby

targetdistance than when induced by targetnear,afterfullcorrection of

refractiveerrors.

Table 2.Break points ofvergence parameters before and afterthe Artisan PIOL
implantation

1Prism diopters(PD)inscale,andexpressedinmean±standarddeviation.
2Valuesmeasuredwithneartargetof33cm.
3Valuesmeasuredwithdistanttargetof6m.
PreOP:preoperative,PostOP:postoperative,wk:week,mo:months.

Time

PreOP PostOP 1 wk PostOP 1 mo PostOP 3 mo

D
io

pt
er

s

-16

-14

-12

-10

-8

-6

-4

-2

0

2

OD
OS 

Break
point1

PreOP PostOP1wk PostOP1mo PostOP3mo
Near2 Distant3 Near Distant Near Distant Near Distant

Convergence 25.17±3.92 18.83±5.81 24.87±2.15 18.81±4.25 26.11±3.54 18.97±5.12 26.45±3.17 19.01±4.35

Divergence 16.86±2.80 11.29±3.10 16.11±3.18 10.97±3.48 16.92±2.14 11.10±3.12 16.54±4.10 11.26±3.54

Vertical
Vergence 8.00±1.15 7.71±2.14 7.85±1.51 7.55±1.59 8.12±1.55 7.58±2.65 8.05±1.15 7.45±2.25

*

*
*
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RecoverypointsofvergenceparametersareshowninTable3.Identicaltothe

breakpoints,therecoverypointofconvergencemarkedthehighestvalueatall

offollow-upperiods.But,nosignificantchangeswerenotedbythevaluesof

postoperativefollow-upperiodscomparedtopreoperativevalues.Inbothbreak

andrecoverypointsofvergence,theamplitudeofconvergencetendtoincrease

asfollow-upperiodprolongsexceptat1weekafterthesurgery.

Table3.Recovery pointsofvergenceparametersbeforeandaftertheArtisan PIOL
implantation

1Prism diopters(PD)inscale,andexpressedinmean±standarddeviation.
2Valuesmeasuredwithneartargetof33cm.
3Valuesmeasuredwithdistanttargetof6m.
PreOP:preoperative,PostOP:postoperative,wk:week,mo:months.

NPC slightlydecreasedasfollow-upperiodsproceedas3.79±1.82,3.66±1.78,

and3.65±1.92cm at1week,1and3monthsaftersurgeryrespectivelycompare

with thepreoperativevalueof3.95±1.30 cm.Butitwasnotenough fora

statisticalsignificance.

Through allofthevergenceparameters,stimulusAC/A ratio wasasole

factorthatshowedastatistically significantchange,andshown inFigure2.

Comparison ofstimulusAC/A ratiobeforeandafterthesurgery showedan

improvementofAC/A ratio,decreaseinnumericexpression.Beforethesurgery,

thestimulusAC/A ratiowas4.39±0.79△/D,andchangesoccurredas4.41±1.49,

Recovery
point1

PreOP PostOP1wk PostOP1mo PostOP3mo
Near2 Distant3 Near Distant Near Distant Near Distant

Convergence 17.33±4.32 12.17±4.83 16.97±3.54 12.05±4.21 17.58±4.35 12.24±5.11 17.84±3.65 12.41±4.12

Divergence 10.71±2.21 6.29±2.14 10.21±2.87 6.38±3.54 10.98±1.04 6.12±3.51 10.26±1.63 6.84±3.56

Vertical
Vergence 3.43±0.79 4.00±1.00 3.00±0.89 3.89±0.76 3.15±0.88 3.87±1.12 3.58±0.57 4.02±1.10
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4.12±0.59,and3.79±0.47△/D at1week,1and3monthsafterthesurgery,

respectively(p<0.05).

Figure2.ChangeofstimulusAC/A ratioaftertheArtisanPIOLimplanta-
tion.Afterslightincreaseat1weekafterthesurgery,AC/A ratiodecreased
afterward,resultingastatisticalsignificanceat3monthsafterthesurgery
comparedtopreoperativevalue(p<0.05).Errorbarsshow standarddeviations,
andtheasteriskshowsastatisticalsignificance.
PreOP:preoperative,PostOP:postoperative,wk:week,mo:month.

IV.DISCUSSION

Theeffecton thevergenceparametersby theimplantation oftheArtisan

PIOL was not found except on stimulus AC/A ratio,which significantly

decreased3monthsaftertheimplantation.Theconvergenceafterthesurgery

slightly increased as follow-up periods proceeded,but not enough for a

statisticalsignificance.

Time

PreOP PostOP 1 wk PostOP 1 mo PostOP 3 mo

pr
is

m
 d

io
pt

er
s/

D

2.5

3.0

3.5

4.0

4.5

5.0

5.5

6.0

6.5

AC/A ratio

*
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RelationofAC/A ratiotorefractiveerrorshadbeenreportedinnumerous

reportsinpast,revealinggeneralincreaseinmyopes.RosenfieldandGilmartin8

reported greater accommodative convergence and stimulus AC/A ratios in

myopesthaninemmetropes.Inyoungerpopulation,myopicchildrenhadbeen

foundtohavereducedaccommodation,whethermeasuredinthelaboratory9,10or

clinically,11,12 which result in increase of AC/A ratio. Additionally, the

significantlyhigherAC/A ratiosinthechildrenwhobecamemyopicareknown

tobearesultofsignificantlyreducedaccommodation.13 Manas14 reportedthe

mean stimulusAC/A ratio of5.1 △/D(SD=2.1)in myopes,higherthan the

emmetropes'averageas3.4△/D(SD=2.2).Inpresentstudy,enrolledpatients'

mean stimulusAC/A ratio was4.39±0.79△/D,slightly higherthan thatof

emmetropesknownas3.7-4.2△/D,15whichcorrespondstopreviousreports.

ChangeofthestimulusAC/A ratioaftertherefractivesurgerywasseldomly

discussedbefore.AfterLASIK,nosignificantchangeofresponseAC/A ratio

betweenthegroupwearingglassesbeforesurgeryandnakedaftersurgeryhad

beenreported,16 butnoneassociatedwiththeArtisanPIOL implantation,and

noneassociatedwithstimulusAC/A ratio.Inthepresentstudy,thestimulus

AC/A ratiodecreased3monthsafterthesurgerysignificantly.Thecauseofthe

decreasecanbespeculatedasadecreaseinaccommodativeconvergenceoran

elevationinaccommodationorcombinationofboth.Becausemyopesarebeing

accustomedtolessaccommodationandlessconvergenceperunitdistancedue

totheprismaticeffectofspectacles,17 whenplacedintheopticallyequivalent

contactlenscorrection,nearlyidenticaltotheArtisanPIOL,theyrequiremore

ofbothtoaccomplishthesamevisualtasks.Soasadaptationperiodprolongs
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aftertheimplantation,thepatientsareadaptedtoaccommodateandconvergent

moretoacquirethesamevisualtasksasbefore,resultingthedecreaseinAC/A

ratio.Thisphenomenonmayexpressedinclinicalsymptomssuchasdiplopia,

wherepatient'snotfully adapted to naked eyesatimmediatepostoperative

periodwithAC/A ratioremaining.But,asadaptationperiodsproceedwithmore

convergenceand accommodation equipped,symptomswould subside.But,the

exactextentofthemechanism concerningthechangesinAC/A ratiowouldbe

evaluatedinfurtherinvestigations.

In extension ofa same line,convergence power,which showed a slight

decrease1weekafter,butapatternofincreaseafterward,mayrelatedtothe

changeofthestimulusAC/A ratio.Asaccommodativeconvergencerecovers

afterthe implantation,theconvergence powerwould recoversimultaneously,

resulting in an increase in convergence power.Ifthis speculation stands

correctly,theconvergencechangemightturnouttobestatisticallysignificant

withthefurtherstudywithlong-periodoffollow-up.

In currentstudy,themean refractiveerror1week aftertheimplantation

makesagapcomparedwiththoseof1monthand3months.Becauseseveral

sutures on main scleraltunnelincision induced the astigmatism,elevated

sphericalequivalentdiopterswouldberesulted.Butaftersutureremovalaround

1monthaftertheimplantation,theinducedastigmatism wouldresolvewithout

anycomplicationswhichcanexplainthesignificantdifferencebetween1week

and1monthaftertheimplantation.

Thisprospectivestudy showsadecreaseinthestimulusAC/A ratiowith

unchangedvergenceparameterssuchasconvergence,divergence,andvertical
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vergenceaftertheArtisanPIOLimplantation.Becauseoflimitedcasesandtime,

furtherfollow-upwithmorenumberofcasesisnecessarytoconfirm thesedata

and to long-term effect of the Artisan PIOL implantation on vergence

parameters.

V.CONCLUSION

Thecurrentstudyaimsatthechangeofvergenceparameters:convergence,

divergence,verticalvergence,nearpointofconvergenceandAC/A ratioafter

theArtisanPIOLimplantation,analternativetothosewhoarenotsuitablefor

thelaserrefractivesurgerybecauseofanatomicalstructures.Theresultrevealed

nosucheffectofthesurgeryonvergenceamplitudesexceptthestimulusAC/A

ratio which decreased significantly 3monthsafterthesurgery.Recovery of

AC/A might predict and explain the functional subjective symptoms of

individualsrelated to theArtisan PIOL.Thefuturestudy would investigate

furtherto evaluate the long-term effectofthe Artisan PIOL on vergence

parameters.
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ABSTRACT (IN KOREAN)

Artisanphakicintraocularlens삽입술 후 이향운동력의 변화

<지도교수 한승한>

연세대학교 대학원 의학과

류 익 희

목적:고도근시 환자에게 시행되는 Artisanphakicintraocularlens(PIOL)삽입술

후 이향운동력의 변화를 알아보고자 하였다.

방법:ArtisanPIOL삽입술을 시행 받은 환자를 대상으로 전향적 연구가 진행되었

다.수술 전,굴절이상측정 등의 전반적인 안과검사를 시행하였다.Rotaryprism을

이용하여 눈모음,눈벌림,수직융합력을 측정하였으며,눈모임근점 역시 측정되었다.

렌즈차 이용법을 통해 조절모임 대 조절 (AC/A)비를 측정하였다.ArtisanPIOL

삽입술 후,이향움직임 항목들을 포함한 동일한 검사가 수술 1주 후,1개월 후,그

리고 3개월 후에 반복되었으며,이를 통해 수술 전 결과와 비교하였다.

결과:총 21명 (남자 1명,여자 20명)의 환자가 본 연구에 참여하였다.평균 연령은

25.1±4.7세이였으며,수술 전 굴절이상은 -8.86±3.93디옵터(D)이었다.수술 후,평

균굴절이상은 ±1.00D이내로 감소되어 통계학적으로 유의한 변화가 관찰되었으며,

수술과 연관된 합병증은 관찰되지 않았다.눈모음,눈벌림,수직이향력 및 눈모임근

점 등의 이향운동력은 수술 후 유의하게 변하지 않았지만,AC/A 비는 수술 전

4.39±0.79△/D와 비교하여 수술 후 3개월째 3.79±0.47△/D로 확인되어 통계학적

으로 유의한 변화를 관찰할 수 있었다.

결론:ArtisanPIOL삽입술은 눈모임,눈벌림,수직이항력 및 눈모임근점에 통계학
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적으로 유의한 영향을 발생 시키지 않았다.그러나,AC/A 비는 수술 후 3개월에 통

계학적으로 유의한 감소를 보였으며,이는 수술 초기에 발생하는 복시 등의 주관적

인 기능적 불편감을 일부분 설명할 수 있을 것으로 사료된다.

핵심되는 말:ArtisanPIOL,눈모임,눈벌림,AC/A 비,이향운동
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